The ovijector of Ascaris suum: multiple response types revealed by Caenorhabditis elegans FMRFamide-related peptides.
Caenorhabditis elegans possesses 22 FMRFamide-like peptide (flp) genes predicted to encode 60 different FMRFamide-related peptides with a range of C-terminal signatures. Peptides from five flp genes (1, 6, 8, 9 and 14) are known to modulate the ovijector of Ascaris suum in vitro. This study examines the physiological effects of peptides from the remaining 17 flp genes such that the variety of FMRFamide-related peptide-induced ovijector response types can be delineated. Five categories of response were identified according to the pattern of changes in contractile behaviour and baseline tension. Peptides encoded on 16 flp genes (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 20) had qualitatively similar inhibitory (response type 1) actions, with the lowest activity thresholds (1 nM) recorded for peptides with FIRFamide or FLRFamide C-terminal signatures. Peptides encoded on four flp genes (2, 18, 19 and 21), and on the A. suum afp-1 gene, had excitatory actions on the ovijector (response type 2), with PGVLRFamides having the lowest activity threshold (1 nM). An flp-2 peptide (LRGEPIRFamide) induced a transient contraction of the ovijector (activity threshold, 10nM) that was designated response type 3. Response type 4 comprised a transient contraction followed by an extended period of inactivity and was observed with peptides encoded on flp-5 (AGAKFIRFamide, APKPKFIRFamide), flp-8 (KNEFIRFamide) and flp-22 (SPSAKWMRFamide). SPSAKWMRFamide was the most potent peptide tested with an activity threshold of 0.1 nM. A single peptide (AMRNALVRFamide; activity threshold 0.1 microM), encoded on flp-11, induced response type 5, a shortening of the ovijector coupled with an increase in contraction frequency. Although most flp genes encode structurally related peptides that trigger one of the five ovijector response types, flp-2 and flp-11 co-encode FMRFamide-related peptides that induce distinct responses. Within the ovijector of A. suum FaRPs play a complex role involving at least five receptor subtypes or signalling pathways.